Hyponatremia caused by polydipsia.
Hyponatremia (serum sodium <135 mEq/L) is the most common electrolyte disorder. The severity of symptoms is related to how rapidly the condition develops and the degree of cerebral edema that results from the low serum level of sodium. Hypertonic saline and the new vasopressin receptor antagonists are highly effective treatments for severe symptomatic hyponatremia, yet they can result in severe neurological complications if sodium levels are restored too quickly. Hyponatremia is classified as hypovolemic, euvolemic, and hypervolemic. Treatments include administration of high-risk medications and fluid restriction to restore fluid and electrolyte balance and relieve cerebral effects. Nursing care to ensure safe outcomes involves multidisciplinary collaboration, close monitoring of serum sodium levels and intake and output, and assessment for neurological changes.